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LECTURE COURSE 

The last of the series of lectures 
given by the faculty of the S tate Xor
mal School at Salisbury was gh·en on 
Monday night, February t he twenty
fou rth by .'.\Ir. T. J. Caruthers. 

Mr. Caruthers discussed, "Aims in 
education; their signficance." He 
s howed that the aims of a nation can 
be accomplished through education. In 
giving a survey of the aims of primi
th·e man· and "of the nations, he told 
how they accomplished thei r aims as 
a nation, by educating the youths of 
the countrv to carrv out thC'ir (•stab-
lii-hecl purposes. · 

From this discussion, Mr. Caruthers 
clrt'W these conclusions: 
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MISS CA R ,VEY 
SESVS GR EETINGS 

President Recei,es Xight Letter 

It i::; with much pride, gratitude, 
and appreciation that the Carnean 
Society publi:-:he:- the following me:;-

No. 6 

CHI.VESE MISS/0.\ AR ) ' 
SPEA KS AT . LY. S. 

He,. ,tr. Bau,-aum .\ ddr6M',- :--. ~. ~. 
As;,emhl) l{ecen tl) 

Tht• studt'nts of Salisbun Xonnal 
School are alway,:; glad to iwur fr()m 

:-.:cw York City, per,,ons who bring mcs:--agcs from tht• 
)larch 21, l !l:!i out:-1dC' world. So it was with murh 

~liss Irma Sterling, plt•asun• that they wt•konwd H,•,. ~Ir. 
State Xormal School, Hau:,aum. a mis,-ionan· from China. 
Salisbur), :\laryland. His talk "a:- very inte1:t,sting and l'll · 

Cordial greeting;; lo the Carnean lightt•ning. Tht> be:rntiful l'mbro1d-
Soriet\' and to all the n1t' mbers of tlw Nil's, painted dt•:.igns, hand t·:11·,·ings, 
staff, ~ind :-tudl'nt body of thC' Salis- bc•a<b. t'lc:., that lw displayt•d bdon• 
bur~ !\urmal School. I regard your tlw sdwol wen• of marn•lous work
institution, notwith~tanding it:- youth, manship, and show,•tl tlw tnic spirit 
as 011<> of thC' bC';;t and most construt'- of tlw ChinPsP pt•opk. His :-p,•,•d1 

1. ProgrC'ss in education was slow ti,·c :"\ormal St'hools in the whole ,·ont im1t•d in part: 
a:- long as the aim was pun·ly ,·O<'a- t I I k. f I ·t11 
llonal. coun r), arn am 00 1t1g orwan "'1 ' ' .. \t thl' tinw wlll'n I \\c·nt le> :-rhcH•I 

pkasure to bC'ill~ with you at (\>m- and <'H·n now, pr:,dwallv no r,·fr r-
i. Progrcss was :-low, al;;o, wlwn lllC'nccnwnt timL ,•nee is eq•r mad, to till' gn•at orit>n-

l!'arning of das8ics was stressed. (Signed J :\lahl'l C'arney. t.il nations. We stud, anl'i<>nl his-
:l. Th<' repression of thC' indh·idual -o to1·y, \Vt·:-t< rn Furopc•: l'tt· .• but we 

to the state in:surC's only tC'mporary DEL-MAR-VA ASSOC/A- sl'ldom !war an~ thing :ihuut thP ca:-t-
progrc-ss. <:rn nations. In China how,•vcr l'vt·n· 

T/0,V REPRESENTED M·hool hoy and girl of high srhool o·r 
4. Over emphasi~ on incli\·idual de- higher, cra,·e English mo:-t. This i, 

,c,lopment bring,: social deeay. .\IISS MABEL CARNEY AT NORMAL SC/-/OOL taught with cmphasi,- whilc• Engli:-h 
5. Greatest permanent. social pro- llc·ad of DPpartment of Rural Educa- children han gr<,,,·n up in abi-olutP 

gress has occured during or just af- lion, Teachers College, Columbia C'arl ~lonsecs DiscusM'S Resources of ignorance of the occidPnt. 
ter the time when the individual was linin•rsity. A Chinese bov c.imt> honw with me 
given the major consideration. I - -- Eastern Shore to go to sl'hooi here. I suggc•stt'd 

In conclusion, ).Ir. Caruth<•Js ;;tatecl 3'tCABEL CARNEY that he take Anwrican lliston as one 
that if a nation is to accomplish any On March 10, the students of Salis- of his studies. "Why .\nwric'a hasn't 

I · h h th bury Normal School were gi, en tlw much history has it'!" I ans,,·1•r1•d ,,orthy aim it must< o 1t t roug e I , . · b "0 1' I I· 
development of the individual. . A_ full .,.IJ;;~ ) !abel Carney,. for ':vh?m ou_r oppo1·tunitv to hear about the re- a out 1,) yC':irs. ,ut t H' C unP:W 
all around dev<'lopment of the mdivid- soc1et) '\as named, WclS bo1 n 111 Cat- i-ources an·d a<lvantagc•s of the East- do not think l ,>O y<'ars ,·cry long for 

I thage uhssour1 h1·11 Sho1·h. ;\11·. C,·11·! ~1011sec's, He- makin" histor.1·. ual in::ures a safe and sane dcve op- • c · . · · . . , . " " • n ,.. 
ment of a nation. In l.!01, Miss Carne~ ~ iaduated st>arch Director of the Del-)Iar-Va China is not the onl} nutiun in up-

from high school at ~larscll les, 1111- Association, gave a delightful and heavul. The \\ hole world is in un

On February 14 , the last of a series 
of lectures in the fie ld of mu1-ic was 
g-ivC'n by f.liss Feicllcr, instructor of 
music, at Salisbury Normal School. 
Thf' program, one of musical appre
ciation, follows: 

Cantata, "Dawn of Spring," -Kuntz, 
Glee Club; Romance, Sibelius; Wood
land Sketches, To a wild Ro,;e, fly a 
Meadow Brook, A Deserted Farm
.\lad)owcll, Miss Gladys FcidlC'r; The 
Star ,James Hogers; A Dream Bar
l1•tt, :'lliss Edwina Anderson; Allah's, 
Holiday- 1"riml; Ole' t:nde l\loon
('harles Seott, Glee Club. 

----o•----
CARNEAN HISTORY 

Oh Carnl'an, to thet> wt' sing. 
IndC'ed we do! Thi:; i:- the second 

yC'ar of our singing. Although we 
lost, or rather the Bagleam;, our op
posing society won more points than 
wp did, we are still si nging. 

La::;~ ) l'ar Miss Ill'lcn Wind;;or, our 
first presidt•nt, started us on the road 
lo succe,:s a nd all o f the officers did 
their "bit" and kept right on singing 
throughout thC' year. 

The competitive events in which we 
participated last year were the fol
lowing : a play, a s pelling match, a 
bn;;ket ball gam(', a debate, a nd a 
story-telling contest. Our defeat by 
a vC'ry close margin last year, has 
only added zest to our singing this 
vcar. 
· We an• happ) that ou r society is 
named for l\liss l\l abel Carney. Once 
:-:hC' a ltt•nded a Normal Schooi, as we 
a rc doing now. l'\ow s he is a n in
struc:-tor at Columbia University and 
regarded as a n eminent a uthority in 
rural ('ducation. 

A greatly anticipatc>d event that i:; 
adding to our happiness is a long
p romised visit from 1liss Carney. We 
certainly do not want to face her 
with a losing score; so Carneans to 
thee we'll continue to sing, both loud 
and strong. 

nois. Tn l!lO!l, she recei,·ecl her State valuable discussion of this topic. As rC's t. E,·crywhpre It is changing. But 
Normal diploma in Illinois. She later Jw, himself, statl's-"I will never I ha,·e nen•r llll't any more :,incere 
attended Teachers College at Colum- speak about Maryland, Delaware or more genuin<', a nd more worthwhile 
bia J;nivC'rsity, from which she re- \'irginia, hut my ,-;ubjcl'l will always p<'ople than th<' Chim•sc•. We must. 
ccivcd her degrees. hP- "The Del-l\Iar-Va Peninsula." In rPmPmber that th<' whuie world i:; in 

l\Iiss Carney has always taken a brief :'>lr. 1IonscPs says: . . rc•volution. China is only n sampll' 
deep int<'re:;t in rural education. She "This peninsula wl11d1 m<·ludes only on<' rasl'. 
first taught in rural school,; in Illinois, fourtC'en countiC's- thr<'e i~ Dc:!:1,~n~·e, I SOIJJl' of lhC' fa,·orite pro,erbs of 
then scn·ecl as a critic teachPr in nine in '.\laryland, ,ind two 111 \ 1_rgu11a, tfw Chinese arc: 
Western Illinois State i'.'\ormal School. has Sal isbury for its geog-raphi(' <·c•n- . 
Later ;;he bt•came director of rural h'r. lt is fin• miles wid<' at. the tip, I \ II who live along thl' four seas 
education at the State Xormal School ancl sc•venLy-threl' miil'S at the widl'i;L ar<' brnthcri;. 
at ChcnPy, \.\'ashington. point. In this pPninsula W<' find three' I If you don't climb tlw high moun 

Some of the ofiices held by J\Iiss of the greatest acti,·itiPs of the nation tains, you won't sl'e tlw h<'auty of 
Carney at various limes arc: State manufacturing, agrit'ulturr, and the plam. 
Supcr~·isor of Teachers Training in fishing. . I An uncut diamond is the best. 
;\linnesota, and Assoc at<• Professor of "Di~<·o,·cr_s tell us that tlw history To k.·ill a man in the ht>art is worse 
Hural Education at Teachers College, of the pemnsula clates ba('k i-~·vcral than to kill him with a knif<'. 
Columbia Cniversity. thousand of wars. It was built by . . . 

She i,;; al;;o the author of "Country the work of "the Susquehanna and A kmd act 1s b<'tter than anythmg 
Li fe ancl The Country School," and Dclawa re ri n i rs. Indians, our first el~~· 
has taken a prominent part in t he sPttlers, gave the name of Accomac I he face of a man, the heart of a 
work of the Countrv Life Association to this stretch of land. This name beast. 
of America. :'>liss C'arney has de,ot- means "land bc•,·ond the water." In When the wale;, r<'C'<'des yo_u wi ll 
cd a great dC'al of her li°fc to travel. 1608, Capt. Smith crossed from Jam<'s- sec the :;tone. ( I h<' t ruth will be 
She spc•nt the past year traveling in town to a little island near the tip kno~n). . . . 
Africa for the purpose of finding out of the Peninsula. This island is sti ll :\ h~n a kmfe is <lull ~ :;tone will 
tht' rnlue and net'ds of rural educa- known as Smith's Island. ~nnd 1t, but when a man 1s dull tll!' r<' 
tion in that contint>nt. "Statistics :;how that the popula- 18 no hop~. . 

Everyone who has had the oppor- tion in the peninsula is decreasing. A hurned man l~cks wisdom. 
tunity to meet Miss Carney personal- From J880-l!l20 ten of the fourteen 11alf way a nd _quit. 
Iv has been attracted to her. Per- counties showed a decrea:;e in popu- . 1to love man 1s the exprPssion of 
haps no other woman is as energetic, 1 t· o J f J a ·n vir uc. 

a ion. n Y our can s iow 11 l - Th b I th revolut.ionar.Y enthusiastic, interesting, and sympa- creasing curve. What causes this de- ll· ~. ~.roAver 
1 

°. k .e . b .· ht 
thetic as s he. Her delight is in help- crease in a land so rich with natural ag is c eat s ll • a Ilg sun, 
ing every one. She is now mak ing resources? and the whole world red." 
her home in New York city wher<' "One of our natural resources- ·O 

s he is the head of the Department of manufacturing-dates back as early y W C .JI ITEMS 
Rural Education of Teachers College, as moo when the inhabitant:; were · · · · 
Columbia Uni"ersity. engaged in the manufacture of i-alt. 

----o Agriculture is an important activity 
HISTORICAL FILMS in t his section of the country. The 

two counti!'s in Virginia ship over a 
mi llion barrels of :;wcet potatoes an
nually. Rriefly we might say that 
the northern part of the Peninsula is 
the grain belt, the central part the 
fruit section, a nd the southern part 
the t rucking belt. 

The Bagleans and Carnean Socie
ties have been giving a series of edu
cational movies. In January the Car
neani; gave the p icture, " Daniel 
Boone." This picture protrayed the 
hardships a nd dangers of pioneer 
days. In February, the Bagleans gave 
the mo,·ie, "Alexander Hamilton." 
This movie s howed the character of 
Hamilton and how he placed our 
country on a sound, financial basis. 

There a re fifteen hundred miles of 
hard surface highway-in Del-~la r-Va 
Peninsula-more fo r its a rea than 
a ny other part of the country. We, 

(Continued on page 4) 

It seems fitti ng that th!' Y. W. C. A. 
shou ld present a program before t he 
Holidays that would instill in us the 
t ruP spi rit of Easter. An effective 
pantomime has been planned which 
will be presented Tuesday, April l 2. 

Owing to the present change in 
schedule, the usual Wednesday a fter
noon teas have been d iscontinued. 
Tea will, hereafter , be served on Mon
day, fro m thref' to four P. M. 

In connection with thl!I activity, 
the Y. W. hopes to give several in
formal tea-dances. 



<i':hc liollu 1Irnf . -
I ,h~ I M c,ncbly I , I Y ar by t he I'.: rmal Sc 

f~DITOHI.\L ST.\ FF 

'fHT: nr:c L \\I.\TfOX { '0.Yf£-.;T 

Carn1·an, , 1, Haglcan,, 

THE\ \Ll"E OF {Ll"B LIFE 

Anr :-ocinl organization has two 
chief a ims: F irst, to benefit the manv 

.\[ADELINE C:()JU)l{EY 
DOJ{(J'J'HY 0. DUYDEX . 
BESSm YOU:-..'(; 
ALMA SLA r· ,;11nm . 
TIO·:XJ•; IIASTl.\'GS • 
.\IARTHA GO!WY 
,JOHX J,A:\'KFOfW 

Editor-in-Chief 
.• \Jariaging J-:d1ttJr 

Litera r v Editor 
Art E<litor 

Humor Eclitor 
Bui;iness .\fanager 

A ssistant .\1anagn 

~[uch m tnest a nd enthu.,ia:; rn wag and seconcl, to benl'lit the indi\·iclual: 
kindled b\ th C' Declamati1m contest In :,.omc n,JI C'g(•,;, student membership 
held lwtv.:, •·n the Baglcan and Car- in th,. student clubs is not compulsory, 
111·an Sodc:tii-~. on Fel,ruary I.j. henc·1 Oil<' fimb a few who will not 

l'r<'paratory to tht- contest, candi- join any soc,ety or club. These few. 
clat.<:s wl'rc drafted from the two i-o- one u:;ually finch, to be thP reclusP 
cletfr·.,, for a ~cries of tryout.s. Fin- type of indi\'idual and seldom are 
ally, two representatives were chosen the i-trongest :students to be found 
from each organization. amon- the non-club members. Rath-( LASS REPOR1 f·,l{S 

JULIA LAKE WALLER 
SAHA WILLIA.\JS ,Junior Rc·portn 

.Junior R<'port.er 
Interest wa~ kePn throughout the er the oppo.site probably pre,·ails; the 

contei:t and the Sl•lection of rcpre- A 1-tudent i:-: usually prc:sident of this 
.sent.alive,. proved somewhat difficult, or that club in school. A T.\18: I. T,, ac·t a s a mirror for !ltudr·t1l activities. 

2. TfJ affor,I an c,pporturut.y for tlw <'Xpress ion of the 
inlf'rc•stNI in th,• WI•) far,• of th,~ R<'hool. opinions of all tho.se 

because of the large number of able A well-managed club aims to give 
candidate.s. Final ,-elections of par-, each and every member something to 
ticipants rested with the Declamation do. And _it is in the performing of 
Committee•. the,-c dutres that the individual is 

:J. T,, c·ncourag,, r·ffc·ctiv1• English 1·xr,r1·i;s ion. 

" \(JI I{ HIT" 

\r, you ,l,,111~ \our " bi t " f,,r llw 
I ' 1rr11",111 S,"',Pl>" '! 'I lt1 I th,. •1111· ti1111 

~.11'11 i111hv11l11:d ,.f 11"11 u wr,JI 11:ur11·d 
orir:1111zat1011 c·an a11 w, r f,,r l1ir11 ·, If. 
lla~r. you a k, <I ) our, If tlw ,· ital 
'f lJ" [ 11111 ·: ,Jllluor, S1·11ior, an• y,,u 
a t, Ii, d with th<· pa, I you ha v,• pla~ -

,d .o a l'ar11 r-a11, 01 If yo r 1·01ild try 
lh,. JI I t aga111 w1111lcl ~ 1111 al L, •r it lo 
,, yn;it dPV,11· ,. ·: If ) 1111 an • 1,1Jf al-
1 11,•d kt f' Jl 011 \\ill, lht• ~~<, od \\11rk, if 
ci t . at, li•·d, allt•r th e• p:, l, hy lhini; 
. 111 11r1prnv1·d pt• 1•11( . (Jur Sol' il'ly 
ltf,. t, nd lo 111:ik <: our d1ool hf,. 
udt II whol l' '"II' ' 0111. lluw1•v1·r, if 

you ;,n• f,1i ll 11l{ lo 11 1• your orw or 
1111 tal eut , ww '"' ur,lo yuu a111I y11ur 
orv.a11i:r.atw11, for you an• 1tf'1•1h•d. 

I '1•rltap , you fl'PI 111Rig11ilirat, a lit 
If< l'lf 1·1111 C'IOtl :1111J Jal'k tit(• l'OllntV,'(' 

to tt j' out r,11 11111· ('lllrlJJl'lil\·1· ('Vf•Jlt:s. 
1'111)(1 t .1ou1 , If 111 tlll' i11l1 n•.,t of 
) our 1,n1·1f'ty. T11k1• a l,ra\'1• . L1·p and 
, 11t1•r th,• tr\' out for thl' 11111·0111i11g 
pl') awl 11111· il':il , \1·nt. (;1vp your 
,,Jf till' 1'1111111·1' that i.. du1• you. 

<: ,,,. jo11r ,wid y th,. 111 '1'f'H1mry 1rnp 
p111 l. '1'111 ,, 1•11C'h orll' of ) 1111 c·a11 clo 
11 1111 loe :i \d1111i11v. l '11r11f':u1, too. 

<:ra1·1• E. llallarn. 
----o 

l.f n \ L'I \ 

It I quit,· 1111\ IIIIUI tu all of Il l, that 
1111 1111 111izal11111 , 1111 Ill' tll'1'P.~f11 l 
\\ itl11111l l111 Nuppot t ,111il lnyalty uf 
all 1t r,11 •111h1·1 . ;-.;,,1 t':111 till' ( 'ar 
11, .111 S,11·1, t \, 1<111·,·, •l'd 111Lhout 1 ill' 
hl'llt!\ 1•1,11111•111ti1111 of <'ll'r) <' :trtll'all. 

\\ h, ha 11111 ""' Sn1'tf'I\' lH •1 ·n al 
\\ ,11 · 1 il'\111 i1111 ·: \l1•n•f1 li1•,·a11s1• 
... ,; ... .. r u i; c1111 11111 111111k 11,,,. :support 
,,..,., . ,in . Hut "'' ,•aro )l'l pr111,· ,,111· 
101.ilh . 

·s,11;,h , •1 ,•n·u11p h,1 11 1-11111P original 
td1• I ll ltd 1,h111ild 111 • Jll'lltlll to ,·1'1' (Ji1•111 
111 u·t lull. l'lll'rt wll\ 1111t t,·11 tlw 
1·n1111111 tt, •,• 11ltc111t llll'i11 ·: S1•lfi 11 h111• ,s 
1•\1•11 rtt th11t11{ht , do,• , 1111t l'IK1tif) 

.-J11111J I' 11 1 l 

'l'II E ( \ lf\E'\:\ GREEN 
\:\D GOLD 

Th•· I! 1gl1•ani; lioa~l llwir c•olon,, 
Tltr·ir gJ,,n11us (;re e11 a11tl Whit(•· 
Th1·y l1tt, •r 1111 c,ur windows ' 
,\nd th11 i;hul 1111t ll1t• l ight; 
Hut th,, cJ, a r nlcl ('an1, an colors 
An lhl' ow•s that pl1•a 1• thro s ight. 

() ,r c;old i. for UII' i;un• hi111•, 
'1'111• s parkling worl,1 to tlrv ; 
Our (;r,·1•11 11; fr,, tlw f11rc'.s t:,;, 
That rc·ad1 up toward tlw ~ky; 
J:al'!t lt, •Jpful lo tlw otl11•r 
,\ 1111 llm !! will n•·ilhn di1•. 

Thi• lla~~ll'artR lioa.,t in many a lirw 
or llu•ir ('l'Cbl' :JIHI tlwir pine. 
Tlu•ir whit,• is for tlw l, ltow and cloud 
That do llw nwuntains li1w 
This may hP "°• hut wait a bit 
J\ nd I w ii I le· II you mi m•. 

ll11t ,1a1t a hit, dc•ar llagleans, 
('1111 idPr thi!t a whill'. 
Whc•rp would your pin1•s and cedars be 
But for t lw go l,lt•n s unshi1w's smile? 
It,- llll'llow ray, will dri,•r away 
\ our l:11x1·.s t old cloud pile. 

llow fa s t llu• s now flakri; melt and 
fade• 

' ,\"1·ath th ... ·11rnnH'l' 111id-dav Run 
In fad, h1•,-; id l' 11 s Carn,•ans · 
You'\'1' st'arr,•ly yPt lll'g-un. 
Sow who will win tilt' t'nnt1•st? 
"C'ar11Pa11! ('anH·an' Carn<•an!" 

i\orman r,:Jlls. 
II 

ALt\l ',1 r r1rns 

1'1•11 I 11, ( ar111•a11-, ! 

,Ju s t a word from a n tir1•d hut 1-till 
i11t, •n•s l,•d ('an11•an . \ our',c in the 
1.11.,. .111tl i•o in~ s trong, CarnPans. so 
k,•,•p 1t IIJI. W ith tltt• hai;kl'l ball 
)r:11111· in our pnt'l,1•ts, w,• ha,~ put our 
""''" In llt1• ll':111 al llll' :;tart. Wt' 

nlso ha,,. many r1•as,111s for lll'lip,·ing 
our:;i•ln• !11 h,• lltt • , ·irtors in llw 
1li-damalion t'01tt1•st. .\11 11-.1 ·, ('.11 rwan' 1:1•aliz1• 1111• pos 

1lol11l11 s Ill ~lt'1 l ' fnt ~ 1111r 11t'i1•ty, 

lit-: 1.()). \I. 

\ ( 'an1l':111's a ( 'ar11,•a11 
\\lll'rn,•1 h,• may It,•, 

So, 11 ilh half th,· hatll<' won, w1• 
should ht' 1•111·our:tg-1•d lo fig'hl all tlw 
h:t rd1•r for tltt• vt h1'r lau rds. Cur-
1wa11s, WI' must h:w,• t lw , il'lorv this 
) l'nr' ('an \ll' 11'1 tilt' Hagh•ans· walk 
off \1tlh l11t• h:111111•r tw,, , ·par:- in .sul' 
<~t\:,;s1011 '' • 

\ ,tl'ot11td thi ;; \\nrltl h,• g1w.s 

011 l:tnd 1>1 1111 till' , ,•:t . 

lln\\ ,·,,uhl It,• ltut h,• l'.1111,•,111, 
\\ 111•11 tltt• ;; tan.la rd \\ l11l'i1 w,, .sl'I 

\r,• 11•) ally :111tl h111101·. 
\ n.J lll'\' 1' 1' H f,ds1' 1>111• ~·1•t ? 

Tlll'n to t lw ( 'nnt,•:111 S111'1l'l) 
llt· as ln11• as tlw hhll'. 

St.11111 up r,,r h,•1 i II till' ri1.d1l 
\ 1111 ah1 ,I) s h,· loy:i I, to,,. 

Anni.' C,1ulb~ 

Don't think il',; up lo tlw 111•oplt• in 
tlw l'1>11t1•sts, alorw, to win hut I'(' · 

nwmh,•r th1• Ca nwa11s !11 llw bark· 
g-round 11111st st rugg-ll' lo k1•t•p llw 
lil·, ,l> t>t' inll'r1•:st burninv.. 

l'an) on 1nth tlw J.:T1•1•n ;md Kold 
unfurh-11 1>n hit•h! Fi1{11l lo th<' limit 
an,I w,·'n• sun• l(, \\ in. 

\\'ilsi1• t;rillin, Class '2ti 

Canwan! llnw d,·ar tlw nanw 
To tho.'il' of u:-: "lw know 

' l'hn• pri, ih•g,' ,if li,·ing 'm'ath 
l'lll' proh'<'li1111 1>f y,,ur foltl 

\ntl of Im, ing y1,ur i::-,,,,d \\ ill 
L\, lwlr 11:-: t1• (lUr goal. 

t'l:t ra I·:. !'al nwr, t'l:1:s,- ·~,; 

Thi· following lii;t contains names benefited. Whether the task is a 
of speakers selected, with their re- place upon the program or a civic 
spective sclPctioni;: Carneans-John duty, one's best efforti; are alwavs 
Lankford "The Burgomaster's Death," exerted to the benefit of the organi
Clara Hastings, "The Swan Song"; zation and often the communit,· as 
Bagleans-Irenc I-lastings, "Elijah's well. And surely the best reward for 
Hallio," Theo Doughty, "The First any indh·idual club member is the 
Settler's Story." I knowledge gained, as well as the self-

Thr contestants were judged on the assurance- gained, in a duty creditably 
following points: ( 1) Enunciation, (2) done. 
Pronunciation, (3) Literary "alue of It is the "reel letter" days in one's 
selection, (1) Interpretation, (5) De- life that stand out in fond 1:ecollection. 
liver~. The child remembers no school clay 

The judges of the Declamation con- better than picnic clay. The older 
t<•st were: :'llr:s. :'llillon Pope, instruct- child, a coliege student, may have red 
or of I•:nglish in W. II. S., :'llrs. Lee letter recitations in which he or the 
Allrn, and :'Iii·. llooper :'lliles, a lawyer instructor starred. But there are 
of this city. other "reel letter" e,·rnts, such as 

The final rci;ult of the contest will when ot1c's i;ociety is in bitter sister-
be n•\'ealed at Cornmcnct•nwnt. ly contest with :-:omc othC'r society. 

o The rnrmorie:-: of such C',·cnts mean 
little to the student who is not a 
member ?i one of the contesting sides. 

Grrnr,::-: ., :,;o GO LD 

Gn'l'll and "'Old arc w;i\'ing high 
O'N Sali~bur·y Xormal School, 

For llwy arc Carnean colors 
Ancl the day must rulC' . 

Tf f'\'{'ry Carnran m ember 
Will work with might and main, 

Thr triumph ours will be 
In 1-pite of clouds and rain. 

Gn•t•n and gold-eternal colors 
i\1av you <'H'l' live to be 

What a Carnean would ha\'C you 
Flying higher, bright and free. 

Annr Coulby, Junior Ill. 
- --o,- ---

ThC' thing we call "school spirit" is 
P:obably spread entirely by the right 
kmd of student clubs. The way we 
cherish a society pin, a club pennant, 
or the fragment of an athletic cos· 
tume _ left from some inter-society 
battle, 1s a small but real e"idence of 
the place these organizations lake in 
our lives. Such values carry through 
the years. 

Ir' ideals count for anything in life, 
the club should be remembered as a 
\".ital force in the creation of good at· 
t1tucles, and the student who docs not 
haYc suflicient interest to want to be
long to some college club is fail ing to 
live the richer fuller life. The col-

T H E { 'AH:-;t,;;\:'-,' BAS- lege provides club organ ization for 
KET BALL TE.DI the sole purpose of giving its l,tudents 

'l'Jw 1arnNtn 
team, 

the richer fuller life. The ideal club 
Club has a basket-ball is a. place where the group ii; not 

dominated but where freedom is de
v~lopcd through the clc;.irc of the in
dffidual and not because of a defi
nite a~signmcnt, as is the case, per

Whieh is surl,\' worthy of mention, 
And when the lt'alll played the Bag

ll'ans 
It, indc1•d, k1'pt 

tion. 
llw ('rowd';; attcn- hap:s, 111 dasi; work. The richness of 

life after collcg<' will depend to a 
large degrf'<' upon how well the indi· 
Yitlual stu,lent utilizrs tlw opportuni
ties for Jll'rsonal d!'\'f'lopmcnt, offered 
by his club during training days. 

·r;o t h t•n1 let nw introduce you, 
h1r at ~. :,. . S. tlwy bPalll, 

Th,·M' ,,·1·ll-t1·ai1wcl CarnPans players, 
\\ ho lwat thl' llal{ll':111 Traill. 

Tlw c;1ptain i:s l\lildrpd Fishp1·, 
Who's f'\'l'I' full of \'illl. 

By c·asily making .'il'\'1'11 g-oals, 
Shi' lwlpNI thr girls to 11in. 

.\nollwr forward, ~liltlrrd :'llilchell, 
Can nbn shoot a goal, 

\nd for llw 1-lwuting Cat·npans 
Sh,, 1n,u l1• six, J'rn told. 

A l'IPYl'l' pl:tyl'I', Kalil' Clark!', 
I f.111:-: fr11111 St•nior O,w, 

To bpal till' Bagleans wa:;n't hard, 
To "katt-" it was only fun. 

,1ari:tn Brinsfit,Jd plnyed <'Clll<'r. 
.ShC' l'omes from Junior ThrN!. 

In llw i:-aml' slw made her for<>ward 
"Fig-hi .• 

.\ 1111 h1•lpl'd win the victory. 

1-'mma <:P,Hh•n :tnd :\larlha Gord,·, 
Two forwnnl:< thnt can't lw heat, 

l'lan·d thl'ir part until the la:;t, 
\ nd :-l'nl lht• Baglt•an:,; to defoat. 

Thi:-: is t lw l>a:-:kl•t-ball lt'am of '27 
For whidt Carnt'an:-. g[YC' three 

cht't'l'!'-. 

'l'h<'.Sl' an• the girl,-, who won the 
);:till!' 

And mad,, tlw Bngleans slwd tear,-. 

To th1' C':nm•an Club this tl':'1111 will he 
.\lway:-: a thing most dear, 

,\nd in 1':tl'h lwart th1' rl''ll lw a fight 
r'or th,• C'a rn<>:rns ,•vt•rv YNI r. 

:'llary Ann Bi·a;lley '27. 

:\!rs. T. J. Caruthers. 
0 ---

('AR:-;EAN SO!I.G 

Oh! Carnean, to th<>c we sing 
Our lo,·e for thee :shall nrver die 
\\'e'II sing thy name from <>arth to 

1

sky 
Oh! Carnean, our C'arnean. 
Our faith in th<'c> we alwars find 
Is <'Yer that so pure and true 
We blc:-s the hour wh<>n first we met 
Tht• hour that made us one in you. 
Oh! Carnean, to thee we sing 
Our lov<' for thee shall never die 
We'll sing thy name from earth to sky 
Oh! Carnean, our Car ncan. 

Oh! Carncan, we'll spread thy power 
O'<>r all thi~ ,·aliant !•;astern Shore 
We'll sing thy name for eYcrmorc, 
Oh! Carnean, our Carnean. 
\-V hl'ncver we roam far, far away 
Our founder's name we'll ever praise. 
The time may come, the time may go 
We'll sing it on tho' endless days 
Oh! Carnran, we'll spread thy power 
O'er all thii- l'aliant Eastern Shore. 
WC''II Ring thy name for evermore, 
Oh! Carnean, our Carncan. 

- - - -0·----
NOTE OP TR .D IKS 

The editorial staff of the Holly Leaf 
wishes to t hank l\Jiss )lyrtle Nyquist 
for the valuable services she has ren
dered in typing the material for the 
paper. 

t 

ST.\TE Sl.PERYISOR OF )H"::,,. 
JC Y ISJT ::\ OR)IAL Sl'HOOL 

State Xormal Senior Class Honored 
B~ Special .\ddre,,,, 

)Ir. Thoma:; L. Gibson, Stale Sup<'r
\'isor of )lusic, was heartil\• Wt•l
comed b) the t•ntire studt•nt bodv of 
the Salisbury Xormal School. ·The 
Yalue of mu,-,c is fully appn•cialt'd by 
the:<e ::-tudt•nt-tl'achers, hence it wa:, 
with much interest that thev listl'ned 
t.o his mes$age. )1r. Gibson l'xpres:-:ed 
a de:-ire to deliver most of his ad
dress to the Senior class. However 
he left this thought with the Junior; 
to show them the change in musical 
\'alue and appreciation-"Twenty•fi\·e 
years ago we thought that the emo
tion:; were specks in the sea of intel
lect but now we belieYe that the in
tellect is a speck in the ::,l'a of !?mo
tions." tr~ 1ng to nmkl' plans nnd probJ,,ms 

mon' 1nt,•n•,-tin!(' and fitting, so that 
th,• \':\l'IOUS adh·iti1':; llf thi:- ini;lilu 
lion may bt•conw :-111'<'<'ssful. 

tin'. Th1' otlwr 111,•mb1'rs art' :'Iii:-::-: 
To the Sl•nior class, '.\fr. Gibson':; 

speech wn:,; in part: 
Edna Mar:-hall, ]) r,•, tor nf Training; 
Mis,:; Huth l'ow,•11. So,·ial n,n•dor; 
Gt:\<"<' E. llall:1m, S1•ntor; lsalwl :'lk
D,nn,Jl, Junior; and Irma SlNling, 
Sl'1ti(lr. 

''It i:s the attitude of the D,•part
ment of Education of this State that 
mu::;ic is and .should be a rc•g-ular Pit• 
mentary school i-ubject. TlwrC'for1' if 
you cannot 1-ing songs you must 1-uh
.stitute. Hut do not lose confidcnl'e in 
yourself. There i,:; nothing that ha.s 
gn•ater joy in it than the l'01tsdous 
ness that you arc ll•arning. lkar in 
mind that you :shnuld ha\·t· :-:onwlhinK 
prepared arnl th1•11 do that :-:onwthinK. 
Don't wasll' t in\l' in Ulll's:-t·ntial things. 

A ncce:-:sary <'quipnwnt for :1 pros-
1wcth·1• tl'aclwr is : 

The con::-litution ,,f tlw Student 
Counl'il is as folio\\:-: : 

.-\rticlc l. Xan11•. 

This organizal i111t shall ht kno\\ 11 :1s 
llw Student Coun,·il ,,r tht )Ian land 
Slatt Xormal Sl'111,11J .it Salisbur.i, )Id. 

:\ n idt• I I. Ohj,·,·t. 

l'lw objpd <>f lht,.: C11t11l{'1) is to 
furni:;h nwans l hrough \\ hkh both 
fa<·nlt) and ,-tud,•nts Illa) 1·1>-<1111•1·,1tt-
i11 all :-tud,•nt :ll' li \'Jl i,•,; of this sdiool. 

.\rt1dr Ill. :'lh•rnh,•r.ship. 

Through tlw publi:-:hing ,,f this 
,·onstitution it is h11p1•d that :-:lutl,•nl:-: 
in otlwr ,..1'1100!,;, as wl'll as our o\\ n, 
will he bl'ltl'r ablt• to 111Hl1'r,-ta111I th,, 
pnrnos<' anti fu1wtion1- of our SI 11d,•nl 
l' 11 tm l'i I. 

:'llar~ar!'l llankin.s. 
t; r;1,•,, E. II al l:l,n. 

0 

l. A true singing ,oice•. 
. The CourH'il sh;ill h,• n•mpos~· d 1>f 

llllll' nwmhcrs, thn·P to lw st·ll'dl'd 

"TIIE l'L\'l'S THI: Till~(;" 

2. A µitch pipe ancl knowledg1• of 
it,- USl'. 

from tlw l'ln1J1, and .six from th,• 'J'h1•n• an' many ,•nt1•11ainm,,11t.s and 
,-tudt•nt hoch. · l'\l'llls of import:1111'L' hook,•d fo1· th1• 

~rticle I\'. , ,S<'lC'ction of ~kmhl'rs. hu,.,y month of April. 'l'lw llagl'l:111 
S1•1' l11,n I. I lw fanilt) shall l'lt-cl and C'ar11,,an Sot'idi,•s wi:-:h to an

annually thrPP of its nwmu,•rs to I no11n<·1· that m11• of tlw 1111portant 
ser\'e 011 tlw SI udc•nt Counl'il for a L'\'1•nts will h,, t wu 01w :wt 111:i) s 
pc1·1od of one y,•ar. whkh will Lll' gh L'n h\' llwrn to tlw 

:t Two song books Inspirational 
music ancl me thod". 

J. A suflicient knowll'dgl' of mu:,;k 
to know whether it i:-: playrd or sung 
correctly. 

S<•1·tio11 JI. Tlw Junior Class shall puhlic, ,·\pril 2!1, l!J:!7. · 
nominatt• :-:ix l'm1didalt•:-: from thl' Tlw nwcl,•rn drama t1•11ds towards 
cla:-:s at largP on or bl'forc Octob<'r l rc-ali.sm. Th1' :snci<'lf mt•mh,•r:-: han, 
of Pach year. Thi:-: list of <'andidates takt•n thi.s into con~i,h•i-ation in thl' 
shall tht:n be 1,r~•.st·ntt'd to ti)<' fa!'ulty st'lt•di(ln of Uw11· plays. If anyorw 

Three outstanding aims of musical 
1•dt11"ation are: 

l. A singing voice and pleasure in 
its use for all children. 

2. A repertoire of memorized mus
ic. 

3. Some basis of intelligent list<'n 
ing." 

PL \I:\°T OF .\ ST l1DE~T 

Oh, a poor s lu<ll•nt teadwr am I, 
With "supers" and critics forty 'l<'V<'II . 
I wonder, whC'n nl) time comes to dir, 
If there'll b<' any such folks in hl'av'n. 

"Your .subjc>ct matttr b ine·ompl1·t<• 
Not. sulliciPnt for ·daily food.' 
A pproac·h with words and pictures 

replete-
Your aim 1s unc(lmmonly good. 

The procl'()ure is \'cry hum-drum 
Motivation was left from the plan 
Next clay's assignment ne,•cr did 

COllll'. 
Do better next time, if you can." 

W hat can a poor mortal do? 
How can anyone remember all these? 
Oh, I wish J'd been born a Depew, 
And could always i;peak with his ease. 

I know I would lecture with relish 
To all teachers both far nncl near, 
And tell them the old t heories arc 

foolish-
They all seem to hold so dear. 

M. D. 
Critic Teacher. 

-o,----
WH .\T IS orn S'JTDENT ('()(":-;CJ L 

Having rccci\'ed many requests 
from our own students, as well as 
from students of other sC'hools, to ex
plain the work of our student council, 
w e, as members of that organization 
feel obliged to publish the following: 

The Student. Council of the Salii;
bury Normal S"hool planned not to 
be a dictatorial organization, but rath
er a helping and suggestive one, ready 
at all times to render services needed. 
The Council's purpose is to co-oper-

for their t·o11s1Cl':'ration. !'he fac- doubts that lifl• i.s t·apabll' of furnish 
ulty shall then 1-tr1kl• two nanws from ing as mudi romnlll'<' and ,Hln•ntun• 
the li:-t of six (·an<liclales. Tlw studC'nt as fidion, lt•t him ha.,lPn lo btty a 
body as a whole .shall t' le1·t lhrrc out, tick('( for llw two gn•at play ·1•nsa· 
of till' four 11om111c•1•s to nwmberslllp lions of th!' Sl':tsnn al tlw 8alishurv 
on the Council. Normal S!'i10ol. · 

SC'clion III. ThreP nwmb<'rs from I 'l'lw t.illl'S of lh<· l\\o J>lays anti llw 
the Sc•nior Class :-:hall be cl<>ctrd un cast of diar:l(·t,•1·s an• a.s fol lows: 
dcr lhl' 1-amc <'01Hlitio11s as tlw three . , ,. . ,. 
Julli(lr nwmlwrs a.s srt forth in Sl'C- ( a riwan- ' ( 111d1·rt'l la '.\larrt<'d 

lion I l. Ci nd1•rella Clara ,Jom•s 
A1'li<·le V. Thl' Stud1•nt Courwil Lady ,\ rabPlla Julia Wallt'I' 

shall nH'<'t within om• WP<'k aft,•r llw 
l'l(•ction of nw111hPr:- and organi,,p by Lady C'arolinl' 
<'IC'ction from its body a !'resident, l'rim·1• ('harming 
St•erl'tarv and Trc•asurrr. l\'a1111ip 

,\11111• C'nulliy 
J\orrnan l :lhs 

ll<'ll) II opk in:; 
Bryan Shoc·kl<'S 

ArtiC'l1; VT. Tlw Student. Council nohin 
may handle• all full(!:- of tlH' S1·huol 
Annual, SC'hool l'ape•r, and Sl'iwol 
Store•; and ;;uch other fund., as may 
be• entrnst<'d lo ib c·an• In othPr or
ganirntiOJ1s of the s('hool. · 

Article VI I. Veto l'cm'N. 
The l'ri11dpal of tlw Maryland 

Bagh•an 

Maud<· 
JIP11ry 
Sl<J\ ~ky 
l\li.,s Wl'lls 

"'1 lw Florist Slto11 ' 

'\111·, l\la1• ('ollm11rn1• 

Stal<' Nom1al S!'hool at Sali1-bury, 
:\-larylantl shall have th<' power to i\I r. Ja1·kson 
veto any aclion of th,, St.ud1·ni Coun-
cil. 

0 

J\lary llrattl'II 
J•:v,•lyn J 111 ti111rs 
Dorothy IJrydPII 

El i;i" II all 

Article VrTI. l\l n•ting.s. 
The Student Council 1-hall nwci thr. 

last. Wl'<'k in each month and at suC"h 
other times as may be dPcm('(I nN·<·~
sary. 

Article IX. Qualification of Mem 
bers. 

Xo sturlcnt shall be c•l£>ctrd to nwm
bership on thr Council or can r1•tain 
memberi;hip on same who is, at, th<· 
time of his or her e lrC'tion or who 
may b<>comC' subs<•quent to hi!- or tH'r 
e lection, an ofTicer in any othPr organ 
lzat.ion of the school. Provided that 
this article should not apply to th1• 
present nwmbcrs from tlw S<'nior 
Clas~ ( 1926- I !J27). 

Article X. Dutic•s of :\1Pmheri;. 
1. It shall '"' the• duty of Pach 

member to attend all mr-eting, of 
the council and to takC' part in all 
discussion . 

2. Each mrmb<•r should assumr• it 
his or her responsibility to r•x<>1 t 
every pfTort to he·lp all school activ
ities function on a co-operative• basis. 

Th<' mrmhPrs of our Council are: 
Prcidcnt, Dorothy Dryden, S<•nior; 
Vice-President, :\1argarc•t Hankins, 
Junior; Treasurer, J\lr. Thomaii Ca
r uthers, Supervisor of Hural l'rac-

ALA D])f N'S VI S IT 'f() 

TIJI,; W()\JAN'S ( 'Ll ' B 

Magic again mad£> itH HJ)JJ<'ara11r1• I 
when Alddin, a ,tudP11t. of till' Sali 
bury State Normal Sd,ool, with his 
colleagues vi~itc•d tlw Woman',, C'luh 
of Salii;bury on l\lard1 JG. 

Misi; l\1atth1•w., introclt11·,•d tlw 
ml'rnb{'rs of th1• :sc•n!'t art by tl'Jliug 
of the work an<I pl1•a.sun• tlw Sr·nior 
1 class had e•x1wri<'m·Pd in pla1111i111.;
th<• J)l'Ograrn. Shi' tlwn rallt·d fo r th 
Aladdin and a!ikl'd him to do clo hi11 
b<•i;t to entertain thP audiPnc,•. 

Aladdin, t}I(' grP11tP it. of all rna 
giciam;, faithfully p1·rform1•d ht ta:;k. 
Summoning all u111mturnl t pirit, to 
his aid, hi' cau:,e·cl famou , chara,·tl'l's 
from c·qually farnou.; bookn to c·11m1• 
forth from th••ir bc,und covnx and ri· 

latc i-omc interci;ting inc-id,•nt, fri, rn 
t.h<•ir livl's. Such hor,k,, a Loui ,a A 1-
cott's "Little Worn<•n," Mark Twain's 
"Tom Sawyrr," etc., w1•r<• ri•pri• ,<·ntrid. 

Th<' audiPnc{• sN:nll'd to appr1·1·iat<• 
the• program, a nd 1i i hope•d that 
many new hooks for l'hildrc·n will • 0011 
appear in th<~ town library. 

"The Shor<>'s Largest Ladies' Store" 

SAl.lSBURY , MAF~Yl.ANO 

E. C. I ) ;n ·i~ Candy Co. 

,\ holegalc Confectioners 

Snligbu1·~. 1\l aryland 

1)01{ 1\ I. \:\ & SI\IYTI I 

I br< I\\ are ( 'o. 

8AL1SHl nY, 1\.1.\Jl'\ LAN]) 

'J'RY 

The Toulson l)rug 
C'o1npany 

)•'01· 

QUALl'I'\ & 8ERVlCB 
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Eudora Sheridan (To .\Iildred SteY
ensJ-"l'd like to borrow a pencil." 

~lildred ·}ford or :-oft?" 
Eurlora-"Soft, I arn \\ riting a lo\'C 

lettl'r." 

Student Teacher (in geography 
class)-"Franklin, do you know a city 
in Alai-ka ?'' 

Franklin-"Xo 'am." 
Student Teacher-"Corrcct." 

.\hw Aldc•r ( to :'lliss I'owell 1-".\[1:;, 
l'owril, I want to change roommate,." 

:'1Iiss I'owcll-"\\'hy, what's wrong" 
.:Ila) -" :\Iargaret hns1i't spoken 1 , 

me in a month." 

)lay h·ens-"Bertha, when two 
Ford:: are ~oinir through a stred in 
London, "hat timt· i~ it?" 

Bertha-") don't know:· 
May-"Tin after tm." 

Lenna 1 [Y,-1·u,-,ina: prohlt'ms of ::i 
school teach, r)-"\\'hat :-l1oul<l one do 
if a ch'ld h,,.. •·,-tick\· ting-er,-?" 

l!uth ( <Jllite ini10, enth 1-"\\'a~h 
them, of course." · 

G"\L.~ 

.\PP.\REL 

Foi- The 

Dorothy Drnlen (t\\enty-fivc ,·ears 
irom now·, to her clas~ /-':What tl'nsC' 
j,:; 'lam beautiful'?" 

Billy-·• Past." 

.\Iiss Powell-" Keep her. You II 
m·,·er find another one like her." 

I>LL-:\1 \I{-\ \ \S:-,()( I \Tl<):\ I 
IU::PHI ~1:, n:n \T 

"\<HDI.\L S( HOO L 

E a~ter Season 

What every Junior knows- It All. 

l'hyllis Elliott (in geography class) 
-" \\.'here is Atoms?'' 

Dowm•, ( to Photographer )-" I don't 
want a large picturr taken ... 

Photographer-"AII right, kec•p 
your mouth closed." 

:'lliss Krackowizer "You mean Alton ( lo his teacher) ";\l 1ss Pil-
Athens, don't you?" chard, wh., hasn't Papa any hair'!" 

l~hyllis-"X~; Atoms-the place to .\fo,s I'ikhard-'·Becau1<e he thinks 
which everythmg is blown." so muC'h, dear. 

I Alton (after a pause)-"\\'hy haYe 
.'.\laud l·:skridge (teaching English) you so mu<'h, .'.\Iiss l'ilchard?" 

-"\Vhat is a s~·nonvm ?" :\!is:,; l'ilchard-"Berau,-;t'---·oh sit 
Bobby thougl1t a 1ninute tlwn :-;aid- down and do rour St>atwork." 

"A sj nonym is a word you use when 
you can't spell the word yon w:111tNI 
to USP. •t 

Fire! .\Iuch Damage. 
:\Iisi- Huth l'owcll runs in, di:-:con

nl•cts the Plectl'ic play!'r piano, and 
"ays-"Don't ) ou i:-111c-ll ruhlwr burn
ing'!'' 

Girls-"Ye:-., '.\Iiss l'owell, qui c a 
bit of damage done already. ;\Ir. 
Richanlson i,- burning trasn in t,11• 
back yard." 
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STAFF 
l'~dito1· . .. . . Imogene Caruthers 
Secretary . . .............. Eloise Doody 
Businr·s-s :.\Ianager . ... . Billy Long 

IU<;PORTEHS: 

S<•nior ( to classmate)-'· It has just 
occun·d to m<' wh\' :\liss ,Jamart did 
not teach us Hygie.ne last term.'' 

Classmate "Whv ·:·• 
Senior-'·13,·cau"e lll'alth is an encl 

to be gained rather than a subject to 
bP taught." 

Ruth Hing (while teaching )- "Tah 
this :sPntence: I went to get the <'OW. 
.James, "hat nwod '? ·• 

Jaml':<-"The <'ow." 

boats are: warships, st<•amships, an,t 
suilboats. The most inlt>resling parl 
of the book i,; the description of war
ships. 

.Jack Englar, Fifth Grade. 
---o 

The Book Which ha:,; Opened Some 
One's House For "<' 

Third Grade . . ... Pauline Long If you will read ·· :\Iartha of Cali 
Fourth Grade . ....... . Eleanor Long I fornia'' you will learn much about 
Fifth Grade .. . Fdwin Hobbs pioneer days. 
::iixth Grade.................. (;ah-in Grier '1 h1;; book will acquaint you with 
Se\·enth Grade .. ... Seymour Sachs some strangers whom you will be 

BOOK APPRECL\TION 

" h_y I Like "Fhc Lil tie :-it rangers." 

g lad to know. 
The :-.trangers whom you will meet 

are Martha, Ellen, J•:ben, Jordan, and 
.\lartha's mother and father. 

I know you will like all these peo 
pie. 

Eloisl' Doody, Grade 7. -0, ___ _ 

The bc:;t book r haYe read is "Ffrc 
LiUle Strangers." rt tells about the 
group,- of people. Th,, group includ<'s 
The Little White Child, The Little r:,,, DEHSTOO)) "BETSY" 
Red Child, The LittlP !!lack Child, I -
'l'~c ! ittle_ YPllow.Chi),1. and The. Lil- Wlwn one oppns an unr<'ad book, 
B10\\ll Cluld. I hkc 1t l)(>causl' it cl~- h<' oftPn walks into th<' hous<' of 
Sl'l'II,('" (•ach group of peopl<'., lh~•n· man\· fri<·nds. 
hontes and food. I \\ <mid _hkc tor ,\; J open thl' door to Bl'tsv's house 
t'H'l')Olll' who rn11_ to read t!11s book. I know that ,;he Jives in a dty. Jlt•r 

( Con tin 1, d 'rv·n ))age 1 l 

here on the Eastt'rn Shore, al,-o h:n e 
that natural be:.iut\ ~or which tour
ists pay money. o·ne thing, howcwr. 
1:s nec•dcd to <leYelop our natural re
sources and that 1s "better lateral 
roa<ls.'' If people <'an't get to the 
place they want without gl'tting stm·k 
in the mud, they won't l'onw here. 

" . .\s an illust1at:on of our climate
we start from Philadelphia with a 
hild1 layer of snow on the ground. We 
fine! te~s in Wilmington, p<'rhaps four 
im·hcs in Dover, and till' sun is shin
ing in Salisbury just a,; it is now on 
.:11:tl'l'h 10. It is thP ChPsapeake Bay 
which tempers our climat<· in winl<•r 
ancl summer. 

I h:l\·1• tri1•d to !<CII ,·ou , our own 
community. The future dt>,:Plopmcnt 
in tlw D,t-~lar-\;1 l'l•ninsula wll de
pend on th attitucll' the JJ ·oplc• takt> 
>n tile "uhjPC't. I hope, ii the oppor
tunity ari"es to ;;peak a wo11l in favor 
of it that you will do your p.irt for 
till' Eastern Shon'." 

most children do and ha, c jolly good 
tinws togt:tlwr. Thi,- book 1s not full 
of mystery, hut i., full of friends for 
yon and e, ery girl. 

Eloise Long, Gradl·, 7 . 
0 

flOOK REPORT 
lf ) ou want to 1vad a good book, 

n·ad "U 11cle Hem us." Tiwrc arc many 
,·pry intPr,•sting char:wlers in it for 
) ou and C\l'IT story has a \'ery funny 
<·mlmg. What makp,; it all the better 
ft~ tliv hl:';('tO .. i1 ,!tt·'- 1t1 \~hic.1 iL is 
writt1•n. t: ncle Rt>mus is a , er\' fun
ny old man and the little bo); is a 
very wise one. 

n;lly Long, Grade 7. 
0 

BOOK HEPOHT 
"Huck Finn'' : , d ··Tom Saw\'er" 

arc my two 1·a,·o, 1t1• liook:s. The/ arP 
writtPn ])\ :\lark Twa111. Tlw~e books 
<ll'P a <'omhinatio11 of hu111or an,I PXic1t
ing ad\·1•11turPs. 'I h<'y :m' \\ ·ittc•n w, 11 
a11cl in di:.lcct. A 11 •g-1 o 11a1111•d ,Jim. 
also takPs n11 in portant part. Jim 
adds joy and hu•110r It' Y< u ,, ish 
soml' fun, n•ad th, hook. 

Se_ymour Sacks, G1· .de 7. 

S'l'OHIES OF ~l'Hl',GTl~IE Evelyn Ekstrom, Grade ·I. l two aunts haYP spoiled poor HPtsy. 
Thev crv with her ancl for her. Thev 

\\ hl I Lil,c "So-l'at and ,1e,1 'kn." giw: hL'I: e\·crythinJ.(' sh<• wants if po;- Sprin~lim(• 
Tlw title as I haYc said is "So-Fat sible, and even teaC'h her lo ,be afraid llinls c·nmP in ll1P i-pringtimP. 

and :\),,\, :\lew." I know ,on would I of harmless th111g:;. Betsy s house Flo,,·1•rs bloom in thP spr n1~time. 
like to know who So· Fat· and i\Iew sepms n;ost C'harming. . . I like> springtime. 
Mew arp, So-Fat is a dois and l\lcw Il!'tsy s aunts grow C!lllt~· ill, ,ancl Do we like to play in lhe spring-
.i\11•w i~ a cat. Usu.ill) dogs and are c·o~npC'll<'d to go to F lol'l(la. I oor tinw '! • 
l'ats don't g<'t, along ,·cry wl'II. This Betsy is sent far away to t.hc <'otmtry. We plant flowers in the ,-;pringtime. 
dna: and c·:il wen.' the hcsl of friends. Iler<' she has to.do eYerythmg for lwr- TrPcs hucl in tlw !SJ>ringtime. 

This book is very interesting. It is self; no one will help her, not c"en I am glad lo scp tlw spring. 
inl(•n,sting bt-<·ause of 8o-Fat's and Aunt Ab1gal. . EastPr will soon be here. 
i\lew ;\kw's adventures. A dog fights Betsy, however, finds l!fC' on ~he Calvin Livingston, Grade 2. 
"ith So-Fat. This clog hurls So-Fat. f.arm, oh, so m~1ch better than city c, 
So-Fat gets well and they start out life. She lov<'s 1t. ~he never wal'!ti- '\n .\cc·idt•nt 
aisain. Tlwn they decide they wish to i-ee her other foolish aunts ag~in . One spring morning when tlw sun 
they wc•rc home, so th<' next day they She hopes to .stay always and enJoy was shining brightly, a little hiddy 
start. I am not going to tell if they the peaceful hfe on the i:arm. hopped through a holp in a fPnC<'. 
get home or not. I will Jet you find As I wen~ out of Betsy s back door, Tl1< bidd~··s l1•g was hrok<•n and it 
out I saw her Ill the little farmhouse hurt. Oh, how it hurt! But soon it 

Sali:-bury. :\Id. 
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Everything For The Home 

ULMAN SONS 

· J.:lpanor Long, Grade .i. which i-he loved so dearly. got well and how happy I frlt. 
o- Don't you want to visft Betsy? ' lluntn .\Tann, Gradr 2. 

Salisbury, Maryland 
\'\'hy Like "Jack ()'Health and Peg Imogene Caruthers, Grade 7. 

()'Joy ----
1 like the book callrd "JaC'k O' 

Health nnd P<'g O'Joy'' because Peg 
O'Jo) 1s ><O neat and }walthy and so 
is JaC'k O'lfoalth. I lik<' this book 
bel'ause it tells You all about T. 8. 
lt tells ~·ou how to keep from getting 
T. B. 

Leslie Purnell, Grade 4. 

:\I Y BE~T BOOK 
The bl'St book l haYe is th<' "Rovs' 

Book of Ships." There are ships 
from the first of the world to the 
nineteC'nth century. The different 

One of '1y Favorite Books. 
One of my favorite books is "Little 

Women." If \·ou read thii- book ,ou 
will find it very interesting and full 
of friends for you. It i!, written by 
Louisa i\lay Alcott, one of the famous 
writers of girls' books, whom every
one enjoys. 

The characters are: Amy, the 
youngest, Beth, Jo, who is full of mis
chief and fun, and Meg, the oldest. 

These Little Women are always 
ready for fun and a little work. They 
have quarrels with one another as 

Huth and the Biddy 
One!' there was a girl named Huth. 

She liked biddies very much. One 
day her father bought hPr a biddy. 
Sh<' loved it very much and fed it 
e,·ery day. It grew to be a hen and 
ran away. 

When Ruth went lo f<'Pd it, she 
could not find it. She looked around 
and on i-ome hay !.he found the hen 
and an egg. Ruth was delighted. 
She took the egg to her mother who 
was baking cakes. As she showed it 
to he r mother, she dropped it and it 
broke. 

Mildred Smith, Grade 2. 
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